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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Needham

are the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Buck of Portland
at their summer place at Butte
Crceck.

Miss Helvig
Is Majrried

Society .... Clubs
Music . . . . The Home Feted at

Mr. and Mm. Wayne lladlev

winning Lil' Abner.was awarded
a date with one of the Sigma Chi
Swetheart finalist, Mariann Croi-sa- n.

Earlier in the Week, June
Young and a group of other sopho-
more girls dretsed In typical Dog-pat- ch

outfits trained for Sadie
Hawkins' day on the main quad
of the csmpus.

Spotted waiting in a one-ho- ur

On April 20. at 4 o'clock be- - m . hildrcn. Eilten umi Allan

cisco Symphony concert on Moth-
ers' weekend were Jack Slater,
Harry Wiedmaier, Buena Stewart.
Kathleen Hug and Dick GahUdorf.

Next weekend an independent
student show, 'Mayhem," will be
given at OSC. The show will in-

clude skits and will feature Misa
Oregon State," Working on the
program are Eric Carbon and EiQ
Poorman. i

Are Honor
Guests
. Mif Muriel Lind'trom. who
will be married on May 10, was
honr rrd at a shower Friday night
when a croup of matron enter- -.

. . . . . - - WI1

fore an altfir banked with chi na- - j,re spending the weekend in
tions and snapdragons. Miss Ruth j Longview with his parents, Mr.
Ann Hclvie became the bride of and Mrs. C. E. Hadley.
H. Duane Brown. The double ring j

line for tickets to the San FranA Birthdayxainea ai me muuic vt --

Jiaro Toll on Cherry avenue. For-
ty of the bride-elec- t's friends
were bidden to the party.

The table centerpiece was a
Open, House Sunday, April 27

CLOB CALENDAR 1.
SAT4.KDAY 1

Salem chapter, OES. meet at Masonic
temple. p.m. I

MONDAY
Oregon State college mother meet

t YWCA. 2 p.m. !

Salem Junior Woman club, kpecial
bucincta meeting. 7 JO p.m, clubhouse,
social hour following.- Chapter AB, FEO. with Mrs. Leitle
Spark. 104S N. 14th St.. 7:45 p.m.

Worara at Rotarv buffet dinner for

SALEM HEIGHTS ADDITION
large umbrella suspended over a.

ceremony was performed bv the
Rev. II. W. Gross at St. John's
Lutheran church.

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Dorothy Bond and Miss Wilma
Dunigan. Miss Bemice Isham sang
accompanied by William Fisher.

The bride, given in mariage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown and a figertip length veil.
She carried a white Bible marked
with rn orchid.

Preceding her to the altar was
her sister. Miss Alice Hejvig. as
maid of honor. She wore a frock
of aqua net and carried a yellow
nosegay. Bridesmaids were Miss
Sybil Brown, sister of the groom.

fBubnd. Nohlgren's. 4.30 p.m.

fold ring and Ft reamers were at-

tached to gifts inside the ring. A
late rupper was served by tbcjw-- f
tecs icli'line - " 'A'

liarn Toll. George. Hill. Ethel Ee-bit- zk.

Ray Hummei. He
Mis Marion Finch.rr Marjorle Smith

- Miss Marjorie Smith, May bride-elec- t.

V2i honored at a pre-nup-t- ial

shower Wednesday night
when Mrs. Kenneth Dellut and
Miss DotUe King entertained
K fnrmr't hrtrrte. A late luA- -

Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John McCulIough

will be hosts for an informal din-
ner party tonight at their Ship-
ping street home in compliment
to his mother, Mrs. C. B. McCul-
Iough, on her birthday.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
McCulIough, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Porter, Mrs. George L. Arbuckle.
Mrs. James H. Nicholson, sr. and
the host.

West Salem VFW
Has Installation

WEST SALEM. Installation
for West Salem Veterans of For-
eign Wars auxiliary was held
Thursday at American Legion hall

welcomed Into the club: Mrs. Alice
Pickett, Miss Lois Ifeyworth, Miss
Margaret Shrigley, Miss Geneva
Bown, Ms. Margaret Ringle, Mrs.
Ellen Van Orsdal, Miss Mildred
Bauscher, Mrs. Velma Davie, Miss
Billie Merkel and Mrs. Nila duett.

The next regular meeting will
be May 6 with a Mother's Day
breakfast.

Betrothal on
Campus Told

Romantic news revealedon the
Willamette university carrpus this
week was the engagement of Miss
Joyce McCracken, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCracken of
Eugene,, to Samuel B. Huston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Huston of
Salem. No date has been set for
the wedding.

The news, was told at the Delta
Gamma sorority house when the
bride-ele- ct passed pink and blue
corsages to her "sisters" at din-

ner. The names of the engaged
duo were written on the cakes.

Miss McCracken is a sophomore
at Willamette university, a mem-
ber of Delta Gamma and president
of Panhellenic. Pier fiance is al-
so a sophomore at Willamette and
a member of 13eta Theta Pi.

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Catherine
Hoffman has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Cath-
erine, to Mr. Gilbert Wolf, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wolf. The
wedding date will be arranged for
June. t

Visitors In Salem this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baker
of Medford, who were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hicks.

r i
and Miss Helen Elmund. Their!

Parties
Captain and 'Mrs. Verden E.

Hockett have been feted at num-
erous au revoir parties the past
week, prior to their - departure
for Saipan, where he will be sta
tioned with the navy.

The Hocketts were honored at
a- - dinner party Thursday night
when Mr. and Mrs. C. Lester New-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
A. Meyers entertained at Chuck's
Tavern. r

Covers were placed for Captain
and Mrs. Hockett, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Benson. Dr. and Mrs. Frank
V. Prime. Mr. and Mrs.'B. E.
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ol-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meyer.

Captain Hockett leaves today
for San Francisco and his family
will join him after the first of
the month, prior to sailing to
Saipan. Mrs. Hockett will go to
Olympia for the weekend to be
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
MacNamara, former Salem resi-
dents.

New Members for
Breakfast Club .

Salem Credit Woman's Break-
fast club met at Nohlgrens Wed-
nesday for. a buffet supper with
covers placed for 35 members. The
individual tables were centered
with blue' tapers surrounded by
early spring flowers. Mrs. Ethel
Gallinger presided at the affair.

Mrs. Lorna Lucus was in charge
of the candlelight initiation and
presented each new member with
a corsage. The following were

1

S4
TfT was served by the hostesses.

inWest Salem. Mrs. Leon,
was installing offi-

cer, assisted by the district color
bearers.

Jednnette Van Santen was in

Marion auxiliary . viw n nan.
Pro-Ameri- ca meet at chamber of

commerce, p.m. !

Chapter BQ. PEO with Mrs. Bruc
FpaukHnr. 7:4S p.m. j

HEDNKKDAt !

Salem branch, AAUW meet In Car-
rier room, rirst Methodist church.
THURSDAY i

Gold Star Mother, Vrw hall, t p.m.
Memorial service.
FRIDAY I

Mav fellowship meeting. Salem Coun-
cil of Church Women. Court Street
Christian church, 10 a.m.

Patricia Haggard
Has Birthday

i

Patricia Haggard was honored
Wednesday afternoon at a party
given on her fourth birthday by
her ister, Roberta, and her moth-
er, Mrs. Anne Haggard at their
Belmont street home. Games were
In play with refreshments I fol-
lowing.

Honoring Patricia were) her
rrandmother, Mrs.- - Anton Semb,
Shirley and Carol Boesch. i Joy
Pedersen. Connie Collins. Donna
Stone. Dickie Jedersen, and Doug-
las Doughtery.

, i

Mrs. Vernon Dyer and daugh-
ters. Christine and Kathleen, of
Seattle are visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Brand New Automatical? Heated Home. S1140
Ready to move Into now 2 large bedrooms, large living room
and dinette, complete built-i- n kitchen, Kentile floor, wired
for range, garage attached by breezeway. pecan hardwood
floors throughout. Automatic hot water heater, built-i- n bath
tub and shower. Large picture window .and flower box.
Are proud of this home at 280 Winola Ave off Salem Height.
Open for Inspection 10 A.M. to 5 P.M, Sunday, April 27th.

Randolph and Schuetz - Phone 24732

stalled as president; Gladys White,

frocks were of pink and blue taf-
feta, and they carried nosegays
of pink and blue.

Eileen Krueer was flower girl
and Dean Hulbert wbs ring bearer.

Robert Poindexter was best man
and ushers were Harlan Hansen.
George Pepper. Edwin Popitz, and
Peter Sylvester.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Helvig wore a navy blue dres
and matching accessories. Mrs.
Brown attend her son's marriage
in an aaua dress and black acces-
sories. Their corsage's were gar-
denias and rosebuds.

A wedding reception was held
in the parish house where Mrs.
Blanche Odom and Mrs.: W. B.
Whittington. aunts of the: groom,
cut the cake and presided at the
coffee urns. Assisting was Miss
Lenore Pepper. Miss Evelyn Esau
pased the guest book, and Miss
Josephine Hill was in charge of
gifts.

For her wedding trip. Mrs.
Browrt wore a gray suit with
matching accessories and an or-
chid corsage. The newlvweds will
live in Salem at 698 North High
street

senior vice - president: Juanita
Doerfler. junior vice-preside- nt;

Elizabeth Hoffman, chaplain; Le-
na Osborn, treasurer; Avona Os-bor- n,

secretary; Eleanor Miller,
conductress; Mabel Mauk, guard;
Ruby Franklin, patriotic instruc-
tor; Elsie Noteboom, historian.

Honoring Miss Smith were Mef-dam- es

Bill Cogswell. Edw-'- H

Boatwright, David Nyberg, Bert
Acert. George W. Moore .. -

Mies Shirley Lewi. Dot5" .
Betty Bedford. Jeanne Gooden,'
Edith Fairhafn. Betty Vorwrth,
Carolm Droit. Dorothy Boyes
and the hostesses.
Mhm Hala feted

Miss Charlotte Hain, bride elect
of May 14, was honored with a
miscellaneous shower, given by
Miss Mina Lee Spranger and Mrs.
Ralph Wilson at the home of Mrs.
Arno C. Spranger. The rooms
were decorated with yellow tulips
and white spirea.

Bidden were Mesdames Carl
Raetz, Albert Mader, Roy Mart-han-

d. Warren Creech, Clifford
Chaffee, Edward Walker. John
Hain, J. G. Lauderback, Nile Hil-bor- n,

John Feldschau, Lawrence
Feldschau. Arno Spranger, Lou b e
M. Dye, Misses Arlene Boy ington,
Rogene Miller. Viola Perlich, Mar-eel- la

Wolfe. Jessie Glasner, Mrs
George Hain, the honor' guest,
Miss Charlotte Hain, and hostesses
Mrs. Ralph A. Wilson and Mina
Lee Spranger.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Gordon are
in Portland for the weekend as

Between innings.. ETrusetees are Nellie Noteboom

Women at Work

Charles- - E. Wagner.

and Elsie Noteboom.
This completed the official vis-

its for Mrs. Hanson for the month.
Previously she installed officers
of Silverton, At. Angel, Mill City,
Woodburn, Independence and
Beaver Navy and Meadowlark at
Salem. She was accompanied on
her trips by Mrs. James BealL, dis-
trict secretary. District drill team
is composed of Mesdames Mae
Wilder, Ivell Haley, Dale Mauk,
Joe Hopkins, Virgil Bolton, Les
Troth, William Hyder. Marvin

the
Mr.
and

Spending the weekend at
Surftides at Oceanlake are
and Mrs. Jack Price and Mr.
Mrs. Robert H. Hamilton.

Lot of German Women Not Easy, Says
Wife of Oregon fudge; Outnumber Men

(Editor's Bote: Followlne Is Mother of the series of Informative letter
written to a staff member of The Statesman for the exclusive use of this
newspaper Mrs. James T. Brand, now In Germany where her husband
Is on leave from the Oregon supreme court to sit as trial Judge on the
military tribunal hearing nasi war-crim- es cases.)

NUERNBERG, Germany I've about come to the conclusion
that a great deal of the responsibility for war, and the German
willingness to . sacrifice all for war, should be placed upon the
women of this country.

Charleshouse guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Kenega. j

Miller, Margaret Hunt
Hunt and Ralph Harlan.

Campus Casual

for . the convenience of everyone
but the housewife and it is her
own fault!

Daisie Mae, Abner
WinPrzes,OSCmm.

STAYTON In compliment to
Miss Claira Pepperling whose
marriage to William Basl will be
celebrated Thursday, May i at the
Immaculate Conception Catholic
church in Stayton, Mrs. Richard
O'Connor and Mrs. Lewis Keirsey
were hostesses for a bridal shower
at the home of Mrs. O'Connor.

Guests included many who
grew up with the bride-ele- ct and
a highlight of the evening was
the showing of motion pictures
made of the friends during the
last eight years,

Present were Evelyn Jordan,
Dorothy Ayres, Peggy Booze,
Phyllis Freres, Bernice Fair, Ann
Mynatt, Rosella Kreitzer.1 Mar-
garet Pepperling, Eleanor Welter,
Colleen Fehlen, Norma Thompson,
the honoree and the hostesses.

Even the most Isolated village m4 w4m .gsaarttn 4 The Ceei. Ci t
Salem Ce-a-Col- a Bottling Cosnpaay

f Salem Oregon
must certainly know "of some fam-
ily who has a relative in America,
where we understand decent liv
ing, and at least strive to attain

By Nancy Buren
OREGON STATE COLLEGE-Speclal)-Wednes- day

was Sadie
Hawkins day and a big occasion
at Oregon State. The sophomore
representatives from the living
groups ran the traditional race,
prizes were given, and Lil' Abner
and Daisie Mae were chosen. The

it They must have heard that
life does not have to be spent in
drudgery.

So many women in other counHome Insulation
Your BEST

Investment for i

tries have achieved the imposs-
ibleClara Barton, Elizabeth Fry,
our own pioneer women, that we
don't believe there is "nothing the
German women can do about it"

A leader should arise of their 155 N. Liberty; Phone 3194own nauonality. to show them

HEALTH No drafts. aW cold ftoeraj
therefore less eolds and sickness. j

COMFOBT More even temperatures throughout year home La
wiater. 19 to IS degrees cooler in sammer.
ECONOMY f45 te $W 1b foci sayings per year la the;

The national scientists, politici-
ans, economists and business men
devote their entire thought, . time
and "energy to more and deadlier
wars. In the meantime they farm
as they did in the middle ages and
the household equipment is that
of 100 years ago.

In our drive around the coun-
try we have seen but one tractor
at work. The usual method of
transportation, as we have seen
it, is by ojt cart or hand-draw- n,

or cow-dra- wn vehicle. The farm
machinery is drawn by mixed
teams of farm animals. (This
term includes women.) The man-
ure spreading,, hay raking and
stacking Is woman's work. A
wagon stuck in the mud (a not
uncommon sight) is lifted out, by
a woman while the' animal team
in front is guided by a man. (A lot
of this 'may be due to the fact
that the women outnumber the
men by so wide a margin that
the boys can demand and get ten-
der care.) .

Within the home the equipment
is meager. I am told it has al-

ways been so. A frying pan, for
instance, is a neighborhood pos-
session loaned around according to
need.- - The homes in the little
villages are picturesque but hum-
ble!! The i water comes from a
well in the farm yard, carefully
banked all winter with manure to
keep It from freezing, the' supply
located to give it easy access for
farm use! Everything: is planned

IRWiEBBMSS?
This great tndldna ts ftmoun to
relieve pain, nervous dlatraas and
sreak, cranky, drscd out"! ccllnga.
of audi Hays when due to female
functional monthly disturbances.

urnsLnzxairszssw

they must develop a "will to do"
and to demand that the nation
turn its attention to the arts of
peace. Women, united, can put up

EXTRADITION ORDERED
Acting Governor Marshall E.

Cornett Friday authorized the ex-
tradition of Carl D. Winold, want-
ed in Seattle on a robbery charge.
He is under arrest-i- Portland.

average borne.
a powerful front!Rock Wool is not merely Flameproof it is ABSO-

LUTELY and PERMANENTLY FIREPROOF!
Metal Interlocking Weatherstrip tight seal against
drafts around doors and windows without binding or
sticking. . : . '

Campbell Rock Wool Co
1112 Broadway Salem Phone 1491

Hear Crosby. Cotno. Sinatra and Xossell at C:1S I. M.
Every Monday and Friday, KSLM fill

A Leading Ladies Career Established
by Becoming 'The" Miss Appliance

Expert and Demonstrator

HERE'S HOW!
HOGG BROTHERS, who for years have heen jthe leading

appliance dealers in the Willamette Valley are now taking ap

AT THE riETROPOLITiUI

4.95plications which will require certain qualifications (or the fol- - 97Women's Sport Loafer . .I

lowing position;

To hecome an expert demonstrator on the wholtj Frigidaire 3,69 (SscWomen's Play Shoe . . )q) u

Women's Style Shoe . . a

line of products covering the electric stove, electric refrigerator,

electric automatic iwasher, and the electric home freezer unit.
Also, to receive instructions and practical training from factory

representatives on the Maytag and Easy home laundry appliances.
I The preparation for this position will take in considerable puhlic

relations work, home economist training, group demonstrations,

home demonstrations, State and County Fair work, attending of

factory and distributor sales meetings, and it will be necessary

for applicants to consider this as permanent work. This position

will pay comparable salary with other women's sales work to

start with and will develop into a splendid paying position ac-

cording to the ability displayed.

Women's Slyle Shoe . . . .

Women's Play Shoe . . . . S,97

' ' ' I ITables end wore tablesl Tablet I : y
of every type aid style made of flue - V 1
hardwood with fcoRdsVne rvbbed 1 Ifl I f I '
Webref finish. iRelsded. are y II ! twl i
end tables, lamp, coffee, radio, booh-- K

f L-' ' " z
troegh styles aid others. Select several! S tf

r i :

4,95 " )97
Women's Sporl Shoe . . . .

4.98

Women's Loafer Shoe . . .

Lru Visit this sensational counter of bargains in the

shoe dept main floor
' "'

, . . Use WartCs
I

time

payment plan for your convenience.
Phone 9149260 Slate Street


